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Rather a Crisp morning.

It is realy too bad the republicans are
not satisfied with the democratic nominee
for speaker.

Cnisr the name is not quite as sug-

gestive of sprightiiness as Springer, but
it has the right ring, nevertheless.

Npraker Ciip
The nomination of lion. C. F. Crisp,

of Georgia, as the democratic candidate
for speaker of the house of represeuta
tives of the 531 coneress was accom-

plished on the S'Jth ballot last night, the
final and decisive vote giving him 119,
Mills 105, Sptinger 4, Stevens 1. Mr.
Springer and Congressmen Durburrow
and Stewart, of this state, went to the
Georgian on the last ballot, while the re
maitider of the Illinois delegation voted
for Mills.

The selection of Mr. Crit-- as the demo-

cratic leader in the lower bouse of con-

gress, will tntet with as general sj proba-

tion from the democracy of the
union as would have that of any
cf the other candidates. The west
and northwest would have preferred
either Springer or Mills, principally for
their more pronounced tariff views, but
Mr. Crisp's remaiks uron being chosen
to the speakership, make him just as
acceptable to tariff reformers as his re-

cent competitors. He said, "My election
as speaker will mean no steps backward
in tariff reform." This is an unequivocal
pledge that he is thoroughly in line wiih
his party on this vital question, and
stamps as false the assertion made prior
and during the speakership Question that
be leaned strongly towards the protective,
idea.

The Afters is glad that the cry raistd
in certsin quarters that Crisp being a
southern man should not be allowed to
wield the t peaker's gavel, was of no
avail. The dcmccratic party Is not di-

vided in the matter of sectional lines.and
it is more than possible that Mr. Crisp's
election will convince the calamity shriek-er- a

of the republican party that the south
is now as much interested in the proper
macsgcrnect of govtrrment ( fli-- as the
north, acd his election will in time con-

vince sober minded people that it is a
benefit to f.e psr y.

A New Window Glaaa Trust Projected.
The manufacturers of window glass

are again perfecting plans for a trnt.
It will be recalled that they were com-
pleting a combination a year ago last
spring, while Mr. McKinley was mak-
ing bis tariff bill, and that the managers
of that combination were in session at
Chicago when Mr. McKinley, at their
suggestion, caused to be inserted in the
bill the curious proviso designed to pre-
vent the importation of window glass in
boxes containing more than fifty square
feet. That combination was dissolved
owing to the hostile attitude of two or
three manufacturers upon whose adhe-
sion the makers of the organization had
relied.

Some of onr high tariff contemporaries
asserted that it was scared ont of exist-
ence by the antitrust law. Concerning
the new movement The-Iro- Age says,
"The idea is to operate all the plants in
the combination through one manage-
ment; to control prices, wages and prod-
uct, and to secure economy in the pur-
chase of materials and the sale of goods."
The manufacturers tried to reduce wages
three months ago, but the workmen were
too powerful for them.

The Paint, Oil and Drug Review re-
ports that three secret meetings of the
manufacturers have recently been held
and predicts that plans for the combina-
tion will be completed within a few days.
The third meeting was held in Cincin-
nati on the 10th inst., and we presume
that Senator Sherman would gladly have
improved the opportunity to rebuke
these trust makers if he had not been so
busily engaged in mending his senatorial
fences. New York Times.

Who Fays the Tariff Tax.
One of the foremost claims of the pro

tectionist is that the foreign shipper
pays the duties. If this is true, isn't it
strange that when famine threatens any
country, one of the first means of relief
thought of should be a diminution or re-

moval of imjwrt duties on food stuffs?
Again, the report of the treasury de-

partment for the fiscal year 1H90 shows
that 6,109 gallons of castor oil were im-
ported, vulued at $,910. The duties
were $5,520.

Now, if the foreign shipper paid the
'duty, is it not certain that he not ouly
made us a present of the oil, but gave
ns besides $2.C10 to get rid of it? In
1890 importers brought into the United
States tiC4,C03 gallons of spirits distilled
from grain, valued at f4r6,121, the duties
on which were $1,829,367. Who paid
these duties? If the importers, they lost
not only the liquor, but $373,216 besides.
There are, of course, extreme cases, but
the truth or fallacy of a proposition is
generally more forcibly shown by taking
extreme cases. Rural New Yorker.

Surer foundation cannot be laid than
the real merit which is the solid base for
to monumental success of Hood's Saraa
parllia.

TWO WOOINGS.

A youth who waa poet leal.
With hair and eyee awthetical

Who wore a lfly on his breast.
And looked about one-thir- d undressed.

Once came to the conclusion that a wooing he
would go.

But so rare waa his divinity '.

To him e'en her vicinity
Was hedged with awe more than with

love.
As If she had dropped from above;

In fact, she terrified him so he dare not whis-
per "boo!"

So with a pale persistence.
He worshiped at a distance;

Sent Bonnets, caramels and flow era
In grontle. aromatic showers

U"d all but what she needed most an Agile
arm and tongue.

Then the time dragged on laboriously.
Until there came uproariously

A rude and stalwart man, who swore,
lie loved her more and more and more.

An 1 kissed her most irrev'reut 'till she sighed
and to blm chins.
Browne 1'erriman In Yankee Blade.

The powerful chlorochromie battery is
nov used in miners' lamps in France. The
lamp and battery weigh about the same aa
the old oil lamps. The light is much
stronger and the cost is very moderate.

An elevator that U operated by electricity
com new principle has leen tested in Brook-
lyn. It is controlled by a handle within
the car, and the motion can be increased or
decreased in tpeed and reversed.

Reserving Praise- -

Ve desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
Nev Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
Kirg's New Lite Pills. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand readv to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
havj won their great popularity purely on
their merits. Ilarcz & Babnsen, diug
gist j.

A Millun Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, snd

not less than one million people have
just such a friend in Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs, and
colds If you have never used this ereal
couj.h meeliiice, one trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative pow-
ers in all diseases of throat, chest and
lunfs. Etch bottle is guaranteed to do
all I Sat is claimed or money will be re-

funded. Trial bottles free at Ilariz &
Bahosen's drug store. Large bottles 50c
and fl.tKJ

bucxlxn's arnica salvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruites, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ore), tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

cores and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required-- It
is gi aranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Ham & Bahnsen.

Tot Over Fifty Tear
Mrs. Windows Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle oT "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depe nd upon it, mothers, there is no mis-

take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to tin taste and is the prescription of one
of tba oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold bv
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask far "Mrs. Winslow's Soothirg Syrup

Ism an old man and have been a con-- ,

stant sufferer with catarrh for the last 10
years. I am entirely cured by the use of
Ely's Cream Balm. It is strange that so
simp e a remedy will cure such a stub
born disease. Henry Billinss.U. S. Pen
sion Atl'y, Washington, D. C.

For cipht ypfcr? I have stiff from
catarrh, which affected my eyes and hear-
ing; have- employed many pbysjeians
without relief. I am now on my second
hotll? of Ely's Cream Balm, and feel con-fiie- n;

of a complete cure. Mary C.
Tnotipson, Cerro Gordo, 111.

Ladies
Think
then slct.

That

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
IS CHEAPER than any other dressing
at any price, be it 5 cents, 10 cents, or

25 cents, ycu enn convince yourself by
wearing one slice dressed with Acme
Slacking and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be jour
favorite dressing. While Acme Illack-in- g

--.vl'l ci'Jitrt a mcnth thrcugh svrtv
or rain, and can, if the shoe is soilcf!,
be washed clean, the other dressing will
not last a single day in wet weather.

Your shoes will look better, last
longer and be more comfortable if
tlressed WKhVolff's Acme Blacking.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

DR. rjilNOEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT
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QHANOBRY NOTICE.

STATS OV I L.LI VOIS, I

HockIsxandCouktt,
In the Clrcnlt Court, to the Jannary Teim, A.

D., 18W In Chancery.
In r . The petition ot Znu P. Rnggl fnr th

appointment of a trustee under the last will acd
teatninent of Sarah B. Cobb, deceaaod.
Affidavit of or Wllllara P. Rng-gl- e,

.William Q. Bagglea, - 8areh e
riogglet, Ljdla R. eiuit, Richard M.
Kuireles. 8. Rueeles. Dat,lol Kneeled.

Kuggle", Mortimer R. Kofjle, ia:- -
fliaer KtJKgiea, corauita Paige, Lyoia ra'sie, Cor-
delia Paige, Uren Paige and Fiedetick Allen, and
the unknown hei8 at law of Sarah B. O'obh de-
cerned, hat lug been filed in the clerk's trace of
the circuit court nf tai" county, notice ie thererorv
hereby given lolhu said defendant
that the eoropla rant tiled his petition or bill of
complaint in catd court, on the chincery side
thereof . on the twenty fouri tt day of Noviiiber,
A. D ISOi, and that thereupon a summons isrued
not of said con rt, wherein sh id snit t now pend-
ing, if tnrnable on the Am Monday in the uioLih
of January next, as is . y law required.

Now, nnle-- a yo i, the aid defend-
ants above named William P. Knpgles, Willi m
O RiiL-gle- harah C. Knggles, Lyd.a R. oit,
K.'rhatd M. Kuggle;, Lucy b. Ruggles.
Daniel Rugeles, Ruegle-- , Mor--
iltcer R. I! am Irs. Gardiner' Kupele.
Coidelia lait?e. Lvilia Palpe. trdl a. Pniir Vr,l
erick Allen, and the ultimo n heirs at law of
barah B. Cobb, deceased, than peraonnlly bd and
ap ear before xaii . Inuit court, n the first day
oi the next term theieof, to be ho'd. n at Bock
lalaml in a. it f. i I hm niH miih w ah ,k& m .
Monday in January text, and plead, aurwtr or
uemur to ine sa-o-

. complainant a Dill f comi Iain',
the same and ihe roarter and thing- thrniucharged and sia ea will betaken sh conf. .. d.anda decree enti red against you according to theprsyer f a!d bill.

Kjek Island 111 , November S 1S91.
UKOKGE W. GAMHLK.

"lerk of sa d Court.
Lri ian pm--- , Corrpt's Scl.

c IIAKCEKY ISCTICK.

STATE OF IL1 1XOIS, 1

Rock Islanp Coi nty 1

In the fircuit Court Jat.uary Term. ISM.
Catheiine Jausen vs. Audreas Jani-en- . In Chan-

cery.
Affidavit f the of Amlieas Jan-e-

the above defi lirtniit, bavmjr been
filed in the clerk's office of Ihu e'reuit
court of aid county, notice is there-
fore hereby given to the said ricfen
dant that the comp'ainant filed her bill of complaint
in said court on ine chancery side then of on ihe
Twentieth dav of November. 1891. and that there-
upon a summons iss x d out of said court, wherein
aid suit Is now pendiiig, returnable on the first

Monday in the month of January next, as Is by
law required.

Now. unless you the said nt defend-
ant above i.amcd, shall p rsonally be andap ar
before said circuit court, on the first
day cf the next term thereof, to be. holden
at the city of Hock s'and, in and for the sa d
county, on the first Monday in Jannary next
and pbad, answer or demur to the raid com-
plainant's bill of complaint, the same, and the
maiters and things therein charged and Hated,
wiil be tjtken us confessed, acd a decree tntercdagair.st on. rcco ding to t' e i rnyer rf said bill.

Rock Island, 1)1.. November1, 11
GRO. W. UAMBI.K.

Clera of said Court.
Jackson lltl sT, Compt's ol'rs.

T?XECUT0K"8 SALE OF RBAI, KS
J TA'iK.
Public notice is hereby given that on Monday,

tecembt r I4ih next, at ih hour of o'clock p ni
at the north door of thecomt house in the city of
Rock Island, county of Keck Island, and state itIllinois, by virtue of a decree of tho circuit
court of sa d county, entered on the Kith day of
October, isl, in acenain cause penainfr thi-roi-

wheteltithe Board of Foreign Missions ot the Pres-
byterian church In ihe t". s A. and ethers are
complainants and William McConn 11 and others
are defendants, ttie nndersignel. as executor of the
last will and teutamei.t of John McConm ll. lite ot
said county licntd, Hlsell at public sa e to the
highest binder, the real estate, situated in said
Rock Island county, described as follows, to-- w t:
The southeast quarterof section thirty-si- (3U),
township sevencen 1T). lorth ranee two lil.sctof the fourth p. m , or so much thereof as may be
necessary to sa said decree. Terms, cast.

Rock lslana. 1)1 , ov. 91. lftU.
AMl Ft, M'CtlNNEtX. Executor.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Amanda Fabcx-k- , deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed execu

tor of the last will ai.d tesumeiitof Amanda
Babcfck. late at the count v of Rock Island.
state ol Illinois, deceased, hereby rives notice
that he will appear before the rountv court of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
said court.inthe city of Rock Island, at the Jeb--
ruary term, on the first Mondav in Febrnarv next.
at which time all persona having clain a against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the nndcrsla-ned-.

ualea mis tn day of vemner. A. I. Ir91.
I14NKY C. CONXE.LV, Executor.

EXKCUTOR'8 NOTICK

Tsratc of John Ileittman, Deceased.
Tt c nndersifxred having bec-- appointed exec-ntri- x

of the last will and testament of John
Hcit'mun, !ate of tlie eouitty of Bock Isl nd. stale
t f Illinois deceased, hen by give notic th: she
will appear befo--e the rountv court of Hock 'aland
count, at the ofllre of the clerk of said court, in
the city of Rock .aland, at the January term, on
tne nrst wonoay in January next, at which time
all persot s having claims aa nst said csute are
notifl-- d and rt q ie.ted to attend, for the purpose
of hating the same adjusted. All pe'soLs in-
debted to taid estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated thi- - lSlh day or November, A. TV 1SB1.
CHARLOTTE HEITTM AN, Executrix

EXECUTOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob M. Wi'a n, Deceased.
Thu uudersigued. having been appointed ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament of Jacoh M
Wil-o- n late of the county of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the county court of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the February term, on
the First Monday in Febrnarv next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend (orthe purpose of
bavine the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated tbi 4th dav of December. A. D.. lK9t.
AMltiEW DONALDSON. El editor.

JXECCTOrl's NOTICE

Estate of Wil lam Cook, Deceased.
Tbe undersiened having been appointed execu-

tor of ihe last will and testamrntof Wil lam Cook,
late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice that ho
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, In the city of Rock Island, at the Febru-
ary term, on the first Monday in Febrnaty next,
at whtcn time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend,
for the purpose of having tbe same adjusted. All
persona indebted to said estate are requested to
matte immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this lth day of N .ven b r. A. D., 1881.
J AMKS M. COOK, Ixctutor.

Dolly Bros,,

Have just returned from the erst
where they have purchased a iine of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
of all the latest styles, and invite
the public to call and examine
the same.

We hive a full line of Boston Robbers.
307 TWENTIETH ST.
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For sale by all flrst-cla- Grocery dealers.

ii C. C. FHAIER. Jl . . ;
-- a. , mfU(4C

Eli M Ivy

WvrtTnln. !nt Tt'a aha imntn. VP

tnr. Baa electric ltKBts. flourln
Froduoed tbe priie potato crop of the United
viww u kwk lump iuruler wnor
matloB to

Buffalo. W.
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We carry E. P. Reed & Co.s fine shoes for

ladies, which we guarantee in every respect.

Widths A to EE. Our Leader -- A ladies

$2.50 fair stitch shoe.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
medium throueh
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day morning insure insertion
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BUY A BUFFALO
wntcrworki,

With tender feet finds

great comfort in wear-

ing shoes from the

BOSTON

SHOE STORE,

162? Second Ave.

BORG'S

Ghewing &ufn
A lelicious aai Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVEN OFFI'REO TO THE PULICI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE iNVALUABU!

IT CURES

SOUE 7HECAT, COUGHS AN2 COLDS,

AMD IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the tcoth and sweetens the brtl), im-
parts a pleasant tato to the mouth, and an agree-
able fecimg to the stomach.

liore's Choc-T- Gum is thr bost, trv it once. an. I

ycu will use no othrr afterwards, if sny ctrali-- r

on ask for it. has not i;rt it, t ike no nchtr. but so
somewhere rlc. You will hnd all proerrssivo
dealrrs i ave it. ihat is the diss cf dealers to p
roniic alwaj-- lor anything you want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

69 A. 61 Z. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Who'.etals Agent for Ttock Irlaml.

TO BliDPCB STOCK.

A chance you can't afford to
miss "We are offering un-

precedented values in

FIE ILLIMY,
Including all of our magnificent

assortments of choice Hata
and Bonnets at very

low pi ices.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second avenue.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A ipeclaltj of furnishing 1 kisda

of Stoyes with Castings at 8 ocnU
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
b&i been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING- - BROS.. Propts.

John Vol Is: Sc Co.,
GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturer of
Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Wainscoating.
and all kinds of wood work for builders.

X!oteentb. St., bet. Third and Foarth ares.
IOCK ISuAVD.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
AU orders prompOy attended to. Char-

ges reasonable.
tarTeare orders at B. Trenaman's Hartiesi

hop oa Market square.

IOWA,

MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOn

Solid Trains
1 IV.) N

Chicago, Minneapolis sni$t.Pi,
Vm tlia Famous Al'irt Lea F.aa

St. Louis, hTinneapol'S ard Stfj

Through Sleepers and Claiik

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. Nil

PEORIA, CEDAR h?DS AND SIOUX

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAF135

Via the F.imoui AilTt Lt

THE SHORT LIP

1? SPIRIT LAKE

The Great Iowa Summer Kcsr

Kor Railntiv att.l Hot-- 1 K.J-- s T::
raitiilili-- ami aii iimh;; .li "'...

t; ii Tu ki t .r.

F0R CHEAP HOMES
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